
U.S. and Canadian Chapters: New website program through StarChapter 

Take your website to the next level - drive more business, foster more engagement and elevate your 
chapter offerings. APICS was pleased to work with our districts to launch new websites last year. 
From there, we set out to find the best website solution for chapters. There were many criteria. Not 
only did the solution need to offer responsive, sophisticated design based on best-practices, but it 
had to enable a scalable solution to fit varying chapter needs with integrated business functions for 
managing members, events and marketing; plus offer a built-in ecommerce function. 

   

After much time reviewing solutions, we are excited to share the benefits and next steps for the new 
program we’re rolling out with StarChapter. 

1. Leverage the APICS brand. APICS has developed a website template that is scalable to fit 
the needs of APICS chapters. The template helps chapters leverage the immense 
investment APICS has made in the last two years to build our brand and our brand identity. 

2. One platform for everything. Website content management system, hosting, event 
registration, email service provider and document management are all at your fingertips - 
easy to use and integrated into one system. 

3. Engage on a new level. With daily synchronization to APICS member data, chapters can be 
confident, timely and relevant with email communication, marketing and member and non-
member segmentation. You can track balances and send statements for any fees owed to 
the chapter. Receipts and invoices are generated automatically when an order is placed. You 
can even group or segment member and non-member records into business type, committee 
type, and more--all with the membership management system.  

4. Communicate, nurture, repeat. Send out newsletters, event invitations, surveys, dues 
reminders or welcome new members in minutes using the email communication functionality 
within the association management software. With everything in one place, you can even 
create targeted emails from the information you already have in the system, saving you time 
and keeping a professional look aligned with the chapter brand.  



5. Manage the event registration cycle in one place. Use the event registration management 
software to manage the entire registration cycle in one place. Set up event info to display on 
the site, email invitations, and set ticket prices. Simple yet professional looking registration 
forms that are integrated on your website make the entire process member-friendly. You can 
also track registrations, no-shows, cancellations, revenues, member and guest counts, print 
badges, send invoices and receipts, and even manage walk-ins. 

6. eCommerce. Add a secure online store to your website to sell class/event registrations, 
website sponsorships and more, to grow the organization’s revenues. 

7. What to do next and timing. There will be a series of communications to all U.S. and 
Canadian chapter leaders in the first half of November defining the new APICS 
StarChapter program details and special pricing, available to chapters already using 
StarChapter AND to those who are not. We will define exactly how to engage with 
StarChapter to kick-off your new website project. 

We’re here to help. We want chapters to know that APICS has investing many resources to ensure 
chapters find value in this program. We’ve developed many new tools that will make transitioning to 
a new website a success. Content refresh holding you back? You can use the new Marketing 
Content Catalog and image bank to quickly deploy enticing new web content. We’ve also 
developed several great website sliders to bring dynamic and creative visuals to your home page. 

We look forward to engaging with U.S. and Canadian chapters in the coming weeks regarding this 
StarChapter program. If you have recently engaged with StarChapter or plan to soon, please contact 
your district channel manager at PartnerService@apics.org. We look forward to rolling out the 
program and believe chapters will find success! 

APICS chapters outside of the U.S. and Canada: we continue to investigate a web solution that will 
enable all of these capabilities. If you’re working with a website platform that you like, we’d love to 
hear about it! 

 

http://www.apics.org/docs/default-source/partner-enablement-toolkit/marketing-content-catalog-oct-2015.docx?sfvrsn=6
http://www.apics.org/docs/default-source/partner-enablement-toolkit/marketing-content-catalog-oct-2015.docx?sfvrsn=6
mailto:PartnerService@apics.org

